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Comment of People at the Na-

tional Capital.

HAVAL DLM038rHATI0N PROPOSED

I'nrl. ;m to a Ilrrt of V.'anhip. to
!io VMnltjr .! Vciwznrta XTjr '

Man
liu U Nxiitias for a t ight Natara of

the II.lt lh lltlmatnm Haw England
tVualil rimlruilatThat rropowd Anicr
Iran War tlrrt.
XEW Youk, Oct. 2..-- Tiie London

cf Tha World cables the fol-
lowing: "In convi-rK.-itlo- last right with
on cfleLil of high stamtlnti nnii intimate-
ly cc'iuuln'.ca with nil tho iiisido farts of
t!io Venezuelan tlUputo, my informant
t'jld mo that, to hi positive knuwk-dgc-,

at an Int.Tvliir at whlrli Ambaisu lor
linyanl wru communicating the term of
a dbpatcli to Inl ."allatuiry, the latter
Inturrtiptt-- him tniihray with the remark
thut he next not prmwd further, as the
Itritish Rovi.rmiK-n- t coulil not even enter-tai- n

tliu argument put forward, ami
ili't'liii'tl to rccognizo auch an

tint Monroe ductrine.
T.'ic nf lord Salisbury' written

wi-n- prnctli-nll- the Kama, la the
haw li'tiiuu ;it the sfuto tVpartinent u
Invifcil t thut Knglitnd wag
an ArsiTicnn power boforo tlio existence
of tin! I'niu-- ftatcit, nud her rights on
tin- - Ann ri. iin coatim-n- t conxcquuntly are
unliTior to tliomof tho United .States.

i't r contra It may lie stated tluit
B.iynnl, in an Interview, stated

1h.it his interviews with Lord Sulisbury
on the subject Uud been perfectly pleas-ttli- t.

Oct. 22. "As far as I tun
nilvlnil,' said A ml mile, the Veneaiuelau
minUtrr, the presidiMit of my country lias
Uot yet nxa lvr.1 the ISrltish ultimatum,
t'oliwiinently no reply has been yet out-
lined." From other nourcc. it wim learned
that I'rt sidi nt t'respo ha.i Ixen ud vised by
liUvulilnut ton-cis- t the diMiiiimlof Urcut
llritiilti a:id to di pend Uxn the physical
n well ui moral Kiiprt of the United
.Stuti- -. Miguel Itoniero, a Venezuelan
j.iiirmilist, who is now in this country,
declare that every citizen of Venezuela
reynrdri him!f a priutluilly under the
prutivtlim of tho star ai'.d striies In the
matter of the controversy with Knlaud.

rrm Will Nniib MalUltnrjr.
"President rrivpc." said lintncro, "will

certainly not anuli-M-- e in any demand
whleli Ixinl Nilllurjr may make for In-

demnity for the anv.it of rierimnt llehrcii.
That olliciutis mi1Ut:h.iii whs on Venezue-
lan territory when iiporehi iiileil. ami

niwnilion of the HritNh claim
in till would be t!ie taeit

of our o!e in Great Itriluin'.
territorial n rl .oin. The llrliruiiit af-
fair U KnIand'sexruc l.ir ignoring the
Monroe dtK'trlne. I.utthe t Uho palpr.-bi- n

it can munvly In- - suecivuful.:'
War.lilp (.nlitg to flic Kc.ne.

"II fore the 1st of K iida
promiiietit intval oiVuvr. the United
Mate will have a fl'vt of fnim six to t"H
i rulM-r- and bittli-Khi- p in the vicinity of
I'araea :nul .M.ua oili. nler have Imvii
I'd 'tly pusMil anmiul ntuoiiK ollleer whe

will wrve on vi..-- o( the north Atlnntia
Kiiaiinin, which liulieate thu Miiley of the
iMlMitiil.-.tratloti- , which U uppan-ntl- to
r.invim-- c Kngland that this country will

. not permit any Kun.K nri power to
it territory one foot on American

Kill. We know thut n Hect of Kinerful
ViswIh will make a w inter ituIm- - off the
Vein uel iti eofi-'l- . It must be ndmitt'il.
too, that every one of u hopes that wo
nlwiil h n oi.ie oth- -r uae forouraminuni-tio- n

than llrii.x xalute..
I nrlr Kain linirnt Anihitkio.

rer.omally American naval officers
have th:t utmost respect for oflltvrs of the
Itrlth.h navy, hut tlw-rt- I an cn-sit-

in ournervlit' who 1 not anxious to
huve a liru-- h with the British, conse-
quently the present state of affairs Is very
sat isfactary to our naval ollleers. On the
iither hand, however, there is not a blue
j:tcki-- t nor na clllivr In the nary who deAs
iHit lielleve that a 'vigorous pulley' lust
now I alt that I needed to inako Kng-lu-

change her tone In dealing with the
republic of Ninth mid Central America.
We don't expect o lli;ht, lnit there Is not
au ollli-c- In the navy who Is not ready
and anxious for a liruh."

Vlrwa of a Tory fcIUr.
Apropos of the nlxive a London cable

give the following from the St. James
uette: "The action of tho United States

government In presenting a request for
arbitration is friendly to Venezuela and
not unfriendly to us; but nn attempt to
enforce It would bo an act of the most un-
provoked hohtlliiy. It would be sheet
tolly and Ixnoranco to drag tho Monroe
doctrine into the dispute. If some Atneri-imagin- e

that Monroeism Implies the
general claim of the United Hates to dic-
tate a-- to the relations of tho Kuropcan
jiowrr with thu Spanish American repub-
lics that 1 no IniMtics of ours.

I'mtmtlna InCbltr Rrsnomibilltv.
.".claim, to he wriotis. kau&t go

. Absolutely Pure.
A man r tartar Mala po"l'- - n(h of

all iMvmac tjvntth.lH AIM fatu
'i "wwl JM Xtport.
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the whole length or a protectorate, andth;t, it is needless . to observe, would be
tunousiy resisted by U3 Americans them-
selves, and would of course saddle the
United StaU-- s with the responsibility of
keeping them In order. It is absurd tc
suppose tliat the United States would ac-
cept "such a Inu-dc- and it is to be hoped
that the United .Mate government does not
Intend to. send a squadron to Venezuela,
as the presence, of a hostile force keeping
so eye on our possible misdeeds would
certainly tend to produce strained rela-
tions."

THAT ItltlTISH I'LTIMATl'M.

Draws tbe Line on Venezuela aad Says
"Keep Off the ti ran."

The British ultimatum has, not of
course, been published; that would be a
great brettch of diplomatic usage. But a
semi-offici- statement has been made at
London which says that "it Is couched in
forcible terms and points out that Great
Britain will not permit Venezuela to over-
step the boundaries marked by the courses
oft lie livers Cuyumc end Atnacura, but
Is willing that the question of the other
disputed territory should be submitted to
arbitration." Tho dispute at this time
seems more one of editor's than of diplo-
mats, and London papers pay a good deal
of attention to what is said in the Ameri-
can press.

Thus the West minuter Gazette: "Wo
are glad that tbe New York Post, which
had done such excellent service in pro-
moting a better understanding between
tho United states and Groat Britain, will
unhesitatingly tell its countrymen the
truth in this Venezuelan business and

lso enlighten the blatherskite politicians
and newspupers who arc seeking to fo-
ment trouble lietwcen the two great
branches of the English speaking world."
Tho St. James Gazette says: "The very
able New York Post fairly applies the
term blatherskite' to The Tribune and
similar publications and politicians whose
mouthing on the Venezuelan affair
are an example of their habitual use of
foaming tall-tal- Tho United Mates
government, however, is no blatherskite,
and does not listen to the opinions of ad-
visers of that order."

Tho view of the Pall Mall Gazette is thus
expressed: "The Marquis of Salisbury
will find It convenient to kocp a litho-
graphed supply of a special form of u

for South American republics.
They are perpetually making trouble, and
the mongrel Spanish punctilio will not
yield to anything short of a threatened
blockade. There is no doubt that the re-
public has grnhbrl a big chunk beyond
the Schomburgh line. We have no wish
to bully Venezuela; but we say hands
off" all the same."

Mrs. Smith Confesses at LaM.
Dt'LlTH, Ot. 2.-- Mrs. Samuel D.

Smith, who was arrested at Detroit last
spring and recently tried hero for larceny
of t.'.'iOO from Mrs. Cameron, a widow,
also of Detroit, tho jury disagreeing, has
confessed. The scheme as carried out was
planned by Smith uud executed wiiii her
assistance, oven to her husband's elope-
ment with the Cameron woman.

Laities Asked to Kciueuibsr lilm.
IJ.M.TivionK, Oct. Si Mrs. M. B. Klli,

of New Jersey, after reading to tho W. C.
T. U. her report as superintendent of tho
depart men t of legislation referred to tho
governor of New Hampshire as one who
has not favored W. C. T. U. legislation
and added: ."Kjincmber him, ladies.'!
The day's session was devoted largely to
reports, all showing gratifying progress.

. I'omt t'ircs Near Urrea Itajr.
GREEN Bay, Wis., Oct. 2i. Forest fires

are still raging let ween this city and Lako
Michigan. Reports are received of the de-

struction of live farm dwellings, with
liarns, crops ami farm implements at a
point a tew miles cast. Kailway bridges
in the Are district are guarded by sect km
men. Wells an; dry mid farmers have no
means of lighting the lire.

Want the Wages Kqnalizcd.
Lf.avenwo!:th. Kan., Oct. 22. The 3uu

miners employed at the North Leaven-
worth coal shaft quit work and visited
the II. ime Kiversidc mines for the purpose
i f inducing the miners nt that place to
quit. The North Leaven worth Company
is paying 8) cents a ton for mine-ru- n cool,
and tho Homo company TO cents. Tho
walkout Is to force tho Home Riverside
company to pay HO cents.

Hun on a Itank at Night.
Tacoma. Oct. Si. The First National

bank of I'uyulliip made a run on its de-
positors nt niirht, probably the first time
such a thing was ever done in tho history
of banking. Before uiidniirlit all wer
paid. The action was taken because an
attempt was made to make the bank pay
f 4,5U owed to the present county treas-
urer of Pierce county before paying other
depositors.

Mvpped In t rout of the Train.
Cincinnati, Oct. .'. Tho Baltimore

and Ohio Southwestern passenger train
ran over and killed John Terlinde, of
Ivorydale, and fatally mangled Emma
Burke. The two were walking together
and in bewilderment stepped in front of
the locomotive just as it reached St.
Bernard, adjacent to the north line of
Cincinnati.

Iors the raninhuirnt fit the Crime?
GHEE Bay, Wis., Oct. 82. Conductor

Edward It. Richardson and Brakeman
John Moffatt, the last of a gang of rail-
way men who robbed the M. and St. P.
railway cars of ,i0 to tlO.ooj worth of
merchandise, have pleaded guilty and re-
ceived jail sentences of seven months.

MnrmoiiUui ia Croat Itritaln.
LoNIhiN, Oct. 22. The conference here

of the Lnt'cr Day Saints was largely at-
tended. A. H. Ives, of Salt Luke City,
made a speech, during the course or which
be announced that the principles of the
church wen? making satisfactory progress
in the provinces, especially In Wales. 1

Rrveritlse Is Worse.
Sandwich. Ills, Oct. 22. Dr. White,

tho physician in charge of
Beveridge, repartj that he i much worse.
Ho passed a very restless night and feels
discouraged. His friends feel that the
:nd is not very far away. .

Weakness is the symptom, iucpov-erishe- d

blood the cause. Hood's Sr-sapar- ill

the cure. It makes the
weak strong.

V

DOES FITZ FLUNK?

Tho Great Fight Has Proved a
Great Fizzle, Anyhow.

STUAET DECLARES THE MILL OFT,

And la Dismast Washes His Hands or the
Whole Thtag After Julian Rejects His
Proposition,, One of Which Is to Fight In
Private for S JO.OOO Gov. Clarke Is Clad
and Hot Springs People Wroth Tale
Hlngsers.

HotSpijixgs, Oct. 22. Unless Robert
Fitzsimmona recants and through his
manager, Martin Julian, accepts the ex-

traordinary condition which confronts the
light situation hcre.there will be no contest
between Corbctt and Fitzsimnions, unless
it be an impromptu one, shorn of purse
offerings, ring rules, ref.ree and seconds;
for Corbctt says that unless Fitzsimnions
acts the man and accommodates himself
to circumstances he will send him to the
hospital the first time he meets him, and
tlutt he will go quite a way out of his
scheduled theatrical route to meet the at-
tenuated Cornishmnn. There was a con-

ference between Dan A. Stuart, Joe Vcn-dl- g

and the fighters the latter by proxies
Brady representing Corbctt, Fitzsimnions'
alter ego being his brother-in-la- Martin
Julian. '

Stuart States the Situation.
Today the ruling of Chancellor Leather-ma- n

is to be taken before tho supremo
court by the attorney general, and the
tribunal of last appeal may consume sev-

eral dnys in handing down a finul hear-
ing. In view of this fact, and anticipating
a favorable decision, Dan Stuart called the
parties in interest together and stated the
conditions. Stuart wanted a postpone-
ment till Nov. 15. He argued that even if
the court bf final resort sustained tho de-

cision of the chancellor it would take that
long to restore confidence and get the

1 - T . . , .... acrow u 10 jios jsprmgs. nrauy, ior ior-bet- t,

wes willing. Julian was not. De-
spite the fact that Corbctt went into train-
ing a week before his prospective oppo-
nent, Julian contended that his man was
"too fine," and that to train for several
days after the original time would militate
against the physical condition of s.

Kefmed to Fight in rrivate.
Tbe proposition was then made to have

the inert fight in private for the main
stake, 10,000 a side. Here Htuart inter-
jected nn offer of an added tlOmu. Brady
was again willing, but Julian demurred.
He opined that the club, if it pulled the
light off on the 31st of October, would
have to make good its full promise of $41,-ou- o.

In all equity, in the face of the en-
tanglements which have In-s- the path
of Dan Stuart and Joe Vcndig, this can-
not be done. Where n month ago hun-
dreds of excursion arti.--s were being or-
ganized for tho trip to the fight, there are
none today. Stuart asked for time. Cor-
bctt granted it. Fitzsimmons lias exact-
ed his full pound of llcsh.

Harkett Says Fits Has Flunked.
As matters stand at the moment, to use

tho words of Howard B. Hackctt, the
highest pugilistic authority in America,
Corbctt wants to fight, Fitzsimmons does
not. There is even nioro doubt from in-
dications at this writing of an agreement
lietween the fighters than there is between
the courts. It's no go. Corbett and Fitz-
simmons will not light in this city. What
Governor Clarke has been making such a
display at doing Fitzsimmons has dono
easily and without much flourish of
trumpets.

FIUIIT IS I1KCLAKEO OFF.

Stuart Washes Ills Hands of the Affair, aad
Itrady Waxes Wroth,

The Florida Athletic club at 1:30 p. to.
yesterday declared the contest between
James J. Corbett and Roliert Fitzsim-
mons off. Martin Julian, Fitzsimmons'
manager, refused to agree to the postpone-
ment of the date as desired by tho club.
He 6aid Fitzsimmons hud trained to fight
October : and was unwilling to train
two weeks longer; moreover, Fitzsim-
mons had contracted to fight Corbctt to a
finish and lie was unwilling to change the
programme, to a boxing match for points.
It is given out that Julian will have Fitz-
simmons in Dallas on the 31st, where his
contract stipulates the fight should occur
and claim the forfeit of 2,500.

T'iiis is the latest status of the case and
the most decisive knockout in the whole
procrcdinirs. Anv anumni. r,r diwi, .n,i
disappointment is visible on all sides over

mm nuairs nave taKen. The Hot
Springs hotel owner, the owner of street
railway stock, t!ic merchant and the boy
who sells newspapers on the street are ex-
coriating Robert Fitzsimmons for his re-
fusal to comply with Corbett's terms. Tho
impression prevails in some quarters thatFitzsimmons may personally repudiate
Julian's actions and fight.

The fight could not have come off any-
how. Governor Clarke Ji.nl said so, and
governors generally "get there" in these
cases, vide Governor Matthews, of Indiana.
Stuart has positively washed hU hands of
the whole affair and declare he will ac-
cent no proposition of nay kind now.
Brady is tearing mad, and says Fitz is a
Hunker and he knew it all the ti:e. There
was a meeting nf tho citiz.'tis' committee
last night, nt which souid very unpleasant
thing were said nlutut Governor Clarke
and Fitzsimmons. No resolutions were
p.issed.

Little Rock, Oct. Clarke
was informed at a lat2 hour last night bv
a reporter that the carnival at Hot Spring
had been called off. -- lam glad of it,"
said he, and would say no more,

AppomteO by Uov. i&ltgeM.
SrnisuFlELD, Ills., Oct. 22. GovernorAltgeld has appointed T. J.

Medill, r.f U cfc Island, member of tte
board of trustee of tho Western Hospital
or the Insane, vice T. S. Silvoa, resigned.

She Bnlaed Her Health at School.
Sad. but needless. With

care and the use of Zoa-Pho- ra at
needed periods, her snlendid Intel
lect might now be supported by per-
fect physical powers and graces.
Sold by T. II. Thomas and Marshall
& Fisher.

. THE AbOCS. IUc a week, delivered
every evening at your door.

ISLAND ARGU
Serod in Two Wars.1

THE CRIP ALMOST WON WHERE THE
BULLET FAILED.

Oar Sympathies Always EmlLrted lai tlj,
lattrmlttea of thie Tctcraa.

IFromiMeUtrultl, WootUtveb, "a.)
There is an old soldier in Woodstnelr Va

who servwl in the war with Mexico and iu
the war of the rebellion. Mr. Lrvi Slrii:tnrrt'
He passed through both these wars without
a serious wound, 'llie hardships, however,
told seriously on him, for when the cxip
attacked hiui four years ago it nearly killtd
him. V horfau look on the infirmities of a
veteran without a feeling of "the deepen
syniatliy? His townspeople raw him con-
fined tn his house so prostrated with great
nervousness that he could not hold a knife
and tore at the table, scarcely able to walk
too, and as he attempted it. he often stumbled
and Cell. They saw him treated bv the bcrt
talent to he had but etill he suffered on for
four years, and gave up finally in despair.
One day, however, he was Htruck l.v the
account of a cure which had been ejected
by the nvc of Dr. Williams' rink I'ilis. lie
immediately ordered a box and cutmnrnccd
takins them. He says lie wns ereatlv

within threedays time. The blond fuiaid
ji.-- in ins junkers ami 1113 IISI1US Vlllicn
had been palsied assumed a ratnn.1 color,
snd lie vas soon enabled to use his knife ttdfork at the table. He has recovered hii
strength to such an extent that he ia aU'.e to
chop wood, shuck corn and do bis regular
wurt. Buum ins uuuic. ne i:ow suvs be run
not onlv walk to Woodstock, but tun wulk
across the mountains, lie isuble to lift op a
fifty-tw-o pound weight with one hr.nd and
Fays lie does not know what Dr. Williams'
Piak l'ills iiave done for other?, but kcowt
that tht-- have done a great work lor him.

He wss in town last Mondav, court day,
and was lond in his praises of the medicine
that had given him to great relief. He jar- -
cuascu auniucr oox ana took it noire with
Him. .Mr. MelnlnrtJ 13 willing to make afB
davit to these facts.

The proprietors of rink rills
state that they are not a patent medicine but
a prescription ucd for many veers bv nn em-
inent practitioner who produced 1 lie mM
wonderful results with them, curing ail forms
of weakness arising from a wrtcry condition
of the blood or shattered nerves, t wo fruitful
causes of almost every ill to which flesh is
heir, llie pills ere also a spoeific for the
irouoira peculiar to tcmalcs, such a.--; suppres-
sions, all forms of weakness, chronic "eon.
stipatinn, bearing down pains, ctcr.nd in the
case of men will give speedy relief and effect
a permanent cure in all cases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or exeesscsof what-
ever nature." They are entirely harmless and
can be given to weak and sickly children
wito. the greatest good and without the slight
est danger. Pink Pills are soid bv all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt ol
price, (50 ents a box or six boxes for S2.50
thev are never sold in bnlk or by the 100) by
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.
BVUCUCVIKUyj 4 At

Fienneti's
Glove and Fur Store,

Twenty per cent
Discount on all

FUR ICAPES

This Week.

BENNETT'S
1605 Second Av.

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc, Etc.

FRANK ILL
1(10 Third avenae.

Otca Tojt name and Date U Iaturtd.

Reidy Bros:
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4, Mitchell 4s Lynde b'rre-Telepho-

100.

THE

1

Now is the
Look

At

They are Daisies.

You

Get Your

Money's Worth

And an opportu-

nity to select

from the largest

and best assort-

ed stock of

FURNITURE

in the state. Our

line is complete.

Dont fail to see

it.

DaycDDort Mm
& Carpet Co.,

324, S26, S28 Brady St,

DAVENPORT

LONDON

time to buy an OVERCOAT.
at those we are offering.

Overcoats.

w

'k aLV -- mm'. MBA

U f

Overcoats
$7a43 and $10.00.

Call and See Them.

MADAM KELLOGG,

To (be Ladies of the Tn-Ciii- es and Vicinity

CUT AND MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHING. .

Ladies wishing to do their own dress making
should secure and learn the famous KELLOGG
SYSTEM, which is equal if not superior to all
others in the market, by calling on or addressing
the undersigned. Will also teach the new
method of boning, the only stiffening in dresses,
etc., that does its work in a satisfactory manner.
The Kellogg System with full instruction given
for $10, and moderate terms for learning the
boning process.

Mrs. M. A Thompson, Agent.

Ryan Block, Second Floor. Davenport

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose In advertising Is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are In, and the
finest ever displayed In the city. You are

.respectfully Invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZTTWTvngp..

Star Block, opposite Harper House


